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Hansford County  
Wheat Production Control 

Association
Spearman, Texas. January 1st, 1934.

Expense Account to  Date

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
). 7 Take Advantage of The Reporter Bargain Rates The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Thurs-, Jan. 18, 1934 Your Home Town Paper One year for Only $1.30.

•LEVEN MORE DAYS 
TO PAY POLL TAX

AMOU

------- ------ tet
NAME TITLE
Jay Jones - __ ___- — - ________Chairman
R. V. C onverse______________Allotment Committee . . .  i,
William F. C. E t l in g -------------- Allotment Committee m
Everett C. Greene ____________S ecre ta ry ----------------- '  H
Harley A lexander------------------- T reasu rer___________
A. L. T horeson---------------------- Committeeman— •"■Haamnn---------------  ..Committeeman  11

---------------  Committeeman   !
___ Committeeman

...................tU

[C

Chns. C. Sealey 
C. D. Alexander 
States W. Ilam b y ------
H. D. Lew is__________________ Committeeman
Robert Alexander----- ——..........Committeeman........ ...........
Melba Hemphill---------------------- C le ric a l............. ............ .......
Mattie Ruth Richardson-------------Clerical, Overtime  j;
Lorcne Morton -----------------------Clerical, O vertim e................l
Opal Cline ___________________ Clerical, O vertim e________1
Fay K lu tts __________________-.Clerical, O vertim e________1
Maxine B n n iste r----------------------Clerical. O vertim e-----------
Mrs. Glenn Myers ------------------C le rical------------------------
Mrs. Ned Turner ------------------Clerical ------------------------
First State Rank, Spearman. Texas___________________  . .  J2i
The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, T e x a s ___________ __$3;
The Western Telephone Corporation, Spearman, T e x as___$5:

1—1----- "nil to S near man _______. . .

Only eleven more days in which 
Eitizens of Hansford county may 

ly their poll tux for 1933, which 
necessary before they will be 

Slowed to vote in the elections in 
his year. Information gained 
jrom Sheriff Wilbanks Is that the 
pll tax have been coming in very 

up to this date, but will 
jrobably be increased from nowon 
atil January 31st, which is the 

day the tax may be paid. Ap- 
^oximately 102 poll tax have 

issued to this date, the 
sount of the poll tax per person 
$1.50.

IS. HELEN MANN 
EVANGELIST HERE 

SUNDAY EVENING

IFE

AW!

,liss Helen Mann widely known 
ngelist of Amarillo preached 

_  evening service a t the Assem-
....................... . .. spearman __________________ 1 bly of God Church in Spearman

Jav Jones. Telephone call t  P ______________ _____  ^Sunday of this week. Mrs. Mann
A  L .  Thoreson, Telephone C o l l - .......... — 4  drpve over to Spearman Sunday

DECEMBER .................. ..........GRAND TOTAL

We certify that the expenses of the Association, as outtji! 
above, are properly incurred, that the services indicated have 
tually been rendered in the business of the Association, and:,

'  — 1---— ....m il,, hnnn re.

ing accompanied by her bus- 
d, Miss Noel Murphy and Har- 
Vogel. The latter two assist- 

|Mrs. Mann in a series of evan- 
istic services in a tent taber- 
lo here this spring. Rev. Coxe

tual y cc 1 . t  shown have actually been receivedfthe regular pastor was ill duringlht lht bm „ J k w k M  ...5
arc in use by the Association. We certify that 
and just, and that payment therefor has not been received

a tth is  writing Mrs. W. D. Cooke 
J®."! Kirk and daughter

JAY JONES Doris, and Mrs. W. A. Shubert at-
President Wheat Production Control Association tended a three day Bible School

v  r  r n v r N F  vL j' Monday, Tuesday
Secretary Wheat Production Control Association Amarillo. "CS “y ° f last wcek in
-------------- --------------------------- ... ----- ------- ------------- ---- -  ------------------- --------------------
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U.-SAT.
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) & 25c.

Just Received
Big Shipment U. S. Tempered 

Rubber Tires

ATTENDS SALESMEN’S 
\  MEETING IN AMARILLO

—
E. K. Snider, insurance sales

man for the Business Men Assur- 
tnee Company of America attend
'd a meeting held at the Capital 
lotel in Amarillo Saturday of 
ast. week. At the meeting the 
itato Manager of the company, 
Ir.-A . W. Hogue, addressed the 
ten.

We have all popular sizes for! 
both cars and trucks. Will 
trade for your used tires.

/  i

— 1931 CHEVROLET COUPE 
— 1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
— 1929 FORD TUDOR 
— 1930 CHEVROLET COUPE 
—1930 PLYMOUTH COACH 
— 1927 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
— 1928 HUPMOBILE SEDAN 
— 1929 CHEVROLET 

SPORT COUPE
— 1928 CHEVROLET LONDAU 
— 1928 PPONffAC SEDAN 
— 1928 PONTIAC COUPE

M cClellan Chevrolet 
Company, Ind.

ton Rangers 
/ith Spearman Lynx

Tyo fast and interesting games 
ere played at the Spearman High 
ihool Gym on Tuesday evening 

* is week when the boys and 
la teams from Perryton ployed 

>ynx teams here.
Lynx boys team gained a 

rence victory from the migh- 
ger team by a score of 25 
and tbe Spearman girls 

lost to the tune of 10 to 7.

Many Applications 
Made For Home Loans 

By Spearman People

J. II. Buchanan, local appraiser 
for the Home Loan Corporation 
stated todny that some forty-five 
property owners in Hansford 
County have made application for 
home loans, ranging from $300 
to $4,000, and others would be 
made as soon as abstracts and 
tax statements could be made of 
certain properties. The Corpora
tion allows loans lip to 80 per 
cent of the value of the property 
in bonds and -10 per cent of the 
value in cash. Several mortga
ge holders have hesitated about 
accepting the home loan bonds in 
exchange for their mortgages but 
since the market on the bonds 
has increased to 05c on the $1, 
the bonds are in demand, with 
prospects even brighter. As it is 
expected that the present congress 
will enact measures that will make 
the bonds worth 100 cents on the 
dollar.

The loans arc a great help to 
property owners who are in dis
tress by mortgages, taxes or other 
indebtedness- Under the refinanc
ed plan the interest rates are re
duced nearly one half and the 
time for payment is extended in 
some cases to as much as eighteen 
years with small monthly pay
ments if desired. Also property 
owners may get small loans for 
taxes and needed repairs, but no 
new construction.

BLODGETT NEWS

The Blodgett Home Demonstra
tion Ladies entertained their hus
bands Wednesday night in the 
lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Deck, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Noble 
assisting.

Knowing how well all these 
husbands liked to eat. we gave 
them a sumptious feed. The table 
in the large dining room was load
ed down with everything good to 
eat-

The evening wns spent in play
ing “42”, “pitch” and other gam
es and contests. At midnight a 
very enjoyable supper was served 
from the dining room.

Club members and their fami- 
i  n  i .< n  i livs present were: Ml', and Mrs.In B a s k e t b a l l - B. Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

Uptergrove, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Haun, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrcnco 
Wilbanks. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Wilbanks, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gar
nett, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sims, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harbour, Mrs. 
J. E. Kenney, Mrs. J. M. Blodgett, 
Mrs. Ralph Blodgett, Mrs. Eldrea 
Kenney and Mr. E. D. Church. 
Other guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Olen Williams, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
Mitts, Spearman, and Messers. A. 
R. Stetson. Paul Roberson, Pete 
Neice, Dick Vernon, Virgil Brock, 
Robert Kite, Jeff McDaniels. AA. F. L0FT1N 

AT “WORKERS' MEET
■HI -------R*Y. A. F. Loftin of the First 

ptilt Church of Spearman left 
•ly this morning for Perryton 
era he will accompany Bro. J. 
*Ilbley of Perryton and Rev. 
afbf Booker to Balko, Texas, 
w, miles south of Perryton to 
id a "Worker’s Conference.”

Tbe'. bill collector who failed to 
\ his payment in September is 

m min who put the "to be” paid

40 FARMERS ATTEND 
MEETING TO STUDY

Over forty Hansford County 
farmers guthcicd at the court
house in Spearman last Friday, 
January 12th, to attend the first 
meeting on the hog allotment pro
gram for this county, called by 
County Agent Frank Wendt. A 
preliminary committee composed 
of Virgil Wilbanks, Sam Cluck 
and Ben Beck had previously been 
appointed to nssist in shaping up 
the work. At the meeting Friday 
contracts were issued to the hog 
producers with other forms to be 
filled out and turned in. Similar 
meetings to the one held in 
Spearman were held at Morse and 
Gruver also.

45 Ladies Working
Civil Works Service

Approximately forty-five ladies 
in Hansford County have been 
given work under the Civil Works 
Service Project. Twenty ladies 
arc now working at the American 
Legion Hall in Spearman, sewing 
and quilting, for which they are 
paid 40c per hour and allowed 30 
hours per week. The ladies are 
making clothing of all descrip
tions which are given gratis to the 
needy of the county. The other 
ladies on the project are working 
at similar work in Morse, Gruver 
and Hitchland. The weekly pay
roll for the ladies is near $500.00 
per week.

E . ’D. Dodson, Administrator, 
stated that only widows and lad
ies who have no members of their 
family working on other C. VV. A. 
projects would bo employable on 
the C. W. S. project.

Jack Dempsey Is At 
Woodward Next Week

Jack Dempsey the former 
world’s heavy weight champion 
will be in Woodward next Wed
nesday, January 24, at 8:30 p. m. 
to referee an all-star card featur
ing several of the Panhandle’s best 
fighters and Earl Madden of 
Spearman against Dick Iledgepath 
of Perryton.

Hannuh Williams Dempsey. 
Broadway musical comedy star of 
"Cheerful Little -Earful" fame, is 
expected to accpmpany her fam
ous husband on his tour of the 
Southwest. ‘

Unemployed Teachers 
May Be Helped By 

Federal Relief Fund

Unemployed teachers in Hans
ford county may ill a lew days be 
given employment under the fed
eral teachers’ relief program, pro
vided the local Relief Board can 
get a project approved by the 
State Department permitting the 
hiring of the county’s quota of 
unemployed teachers. E. B. Dod
son, Relief Administrator, was 
conferring with Supt. A. H. Word 
of the public schools here upon 
the situation and in the event that 
places may be found where addi
tional teachers can be used part 
time in the schools the project 
will be submitted for approval- 
'Ihe quota set for this county is 
two unemployed teachers but as 
it is much below the actual num
ber an effort will be made to have 
the quota raised.

The rate of pay Will be COc an 
hour, but the salary is not to ex
ceed $12 per week, and teachers 
receiving the employment will 
liav to be registered a t the Coun
ty Superintendent J. H. Broad- 
hurst’s office.

MANY BIDS RECEIVED 
FOR CARRYING MAIL 

ON RURAL ROUTES

No Service Charge
On C. W. A. Checks

January 16th, the last day that 
proposals for carrying the mail 
on Texas routes cduld be accepted 
in Washington found many bids 
oij the local routes from Spear
man submitted by people here. 
Wm. J. Whitson stated that he had 
no idea juBt how many bids had 
gone in on the routes from Spear
man but had given out approxi
mately thirty applications to peo
ple desiring to make bids.

Decisions on the various routes 
will be announced on or before 
February 20th, 1934 and the ones 
getting the contracts will begin 
service on July 1st, 1934, for a 
period of one year.

Spearman Chosen As
Next Meeting Place

------- 9 r  - '
At a District Lions Club meet

ing held a t Follett Monday even
ing of this week the attending 
Lions voted Spearman to be the 
place for the next District Meet
ing which will be held in a few 
months. The local club here was 
given further recognition when 
two of its members were elected 
officials of the District Lions 
Club. Frank Wendt was elected 
District Chairman and F. J. Hos-

FEW WHEAT CHECKS 
YET UNCALLED FOR

Distribution of the first wheat 
allotment cheeks for Hansford 
County is just about to become 
history as all but four of the local 
checks have been called for and 
only 56 non-resident wheat checks 
are left at the allotment office.

The largest single check re
ceived in Hansford county went to 
Grover C. Brillhait which was 
written for $4260-45.

Lions Club Met At
Burl’s Cafe Tuesday

Fourteen members of the Spear
man Lions Club met at Burl’s 
Cafe Tuesday noon of this week 
for their regular meeting. Lion 
Bruce Sheets was in charge of the 
program. Reports were heard 
from Fred J. Hoskins and Charles 
Chambers on the Scout Conven-

C . l y  .

r ° J * c ts

WEEKLY PAYROLL 
84,000.00

RED CROSS NURSE 
WORKING IN C0UN1

Miss Edr.a Youder arrived 
Spearman last Thursday even! 
from Kinsley. Kansas, where i 
has spent the past three m o t 
ill the Red Cross service andl$ 
begin her work in this coin 
which will last for three mont 
Miss Youder this week is visit! 
the country schools and examini 
the pupils and as soon as this 
over she will conduct classes 
“Home Hygiene and Care of i  
Sick” in both Spearman and Gr

Hansford county farmers who 
received allotment checks were 
much disconcerted last week when 
instructions were received at the 
C. W. A. office that farmers re
ceiving allotment checks in excess 
of $100, should he dropped from
the employment lists. A meeting ............. ........._________ ____—
of the County Relief Committee | ver schools for high school girl 
and Administrator K. B. Dodson ! The schools are offering one-hs 
was held in the courthouse on ■ credit for the work.
Thursday evening to discuss th e . In a few days she plans g  
situation which necessarily work- launch a dipthcria iramunizal 
cd a hardship upon the allotment \ program in cooperation with 
receivers and upon the community focal doctors and the state bo. 
as a whole. A plea was sent by j  It is their plans that every c. 
the County Relief Committee to in the county from the ages of 
the State Department explaining ‘ months to fourteen years be give 
the condition and asking that the 1 the serum. Further details coi 
farmers who had received allot-1 cerning the cost, if any, of tb 

tion held at Borger last week and I "lent checks’be permitted to con- immunization will be printed, « 
plans were discussed as to how the ! tinuc work on the projects. a later date.

Boy

/

plans
club could assist the local 
Scout troop with its work here. 
Judge J. H. Broadhurst gave a re
port on the District Lions meet 
held in Follett Monday evening of 
this wcek.

TO THE YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
OF HANSFORD COUNTY

bber.

S h  Our Store F®

A . V S  ' ' “ “ 1 » “ t ■ W
working on C. W. A. Projects in i

L Prutsman V W Wilbanks and ' aB°'J''nK . Banks to cash their | The key-note address was made
Misses AdS Marie Easley Gladys chccks w,.thou! cha,^T F  the Us, by 01in E‘ Hinkle of PamPa-......................y’ -- y ■ usual service charge- This new rul- a splendid entertainment program

ing Bhould help the town as a was rendered at the banquet. Cit- 
whole as much trouble has been \ ies represented at the meetm?

There are organizations of 
young democrats being formed all 
over the nation, to train young 
voters in the science of govern, 
ment. good citizenship and the 
fundamental principles of the 
democratic party. These organi
zations arc also of much social 
value, interesting programs are 
arranged for every meeting and 
able speakers are invited to give 
their views on the questions of 
the day.

I feci that an organization of 
this kind would be of great value 
to the younger voters of this 
county and strongly urge that one 
be organized. The state conven
tion of young democrats will be 
held a t Lubbock about the third 
of February and we are urged to 
send delegates to represent us 
there. Talk this matter up among 
yourselves nnd if sufficient in
terest is manifested, I will he 

jglad to call a meeting and help 
you get organized. Remember 
ignorance and indifference on the 
part of the voters is to a great 
extent responsible for the pres
ent plight of this nation, and has 
brought dictators to foreign na
tions.

J. H. BUCHANAN. 
Chairman Democratic Executive 

Committee.
Hansford County. Texas.

Tom Carruth Loses
Jersey Milch Cow

Williams, Maybclle Horn. Mary 
Dougherty, Mildred Martin nnd the 
host nnd hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Deck, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Noble.

k  Honor Roll

Thq Blodgett Home Demonstra
tion Club met Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Lawrence Wilbanks. The 
house \\-as called to order by our 
president. Mrs. Church. Club 
song and pledge was given in 
unison. Our business meeting 
was a round table discussion at 
the noon hour. The following new 
officers were elected: Mrs. J. B. 
Monroe, Librarian; Mrs. E. S. F. 
Brainard, First Vice-President, 
Mrs. E. S. Uptergrove,- Second 
Vice-President.

Miss Crowder gave a very inter
esting talk pertaining to clothing 
and our wardrobe.

A covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed at the noon hour. Mem
bers present were: Mesdames J.
B. Monroe. E. S. Uptergrove, J- 
M. Blodgett, Ralph Blodgett, J. E.J 
Kenney, E. D. Church, E, ~ "  
Brainard. Clyde Harbour, Virgil 
Wilbanks, Mrs. L. E- Wilbanks of 
Spearman was a very welcome vis
itor. and Miss Crowder and Mrs. 
L. W. Austin of Perryton.

experienced on Sat. afternoons 
when the laborers received their 
wedk's pay and were forced to 
pay 10c service bharge for get
ting their cheeks cashed at the 
local banks, after local stores 
run short of money to cash the 
checks.

were: Booker, Canadian. Higgins, 
Perryton, and Follett. Lions at
tending from Spearman were: T. 
E. Johnson, Frank Wendt, J. H. 
iBroadhurst and H. A. Nichols.

Adobe Walls ’Council 
Met In Borger Thu

ly ric  Will Show
“This Day and Age”

At Sunday Matinee

JUST ARRIVED
— Just received first showing of linens tnd piques 
in high colors and pastel shades.

—Pretty new patterns in fancy silks and solids

—Fancy woolens suitable for swager suits and 
skirts.

—Beautiful line of new patterns in prints.

D R Y  G O O D S
ARMAN

.......

ho. names below are subscrib- 
of; the Reporter who have re- 
jy;. renewed their subscrip-

ias. L. Endicott, M. W. Mc- 
^.Garrett Allen, T. C. Ilai- 
*Vr,nk Davis, W. B- Seitz, 

M. Whitson, J. Matthews, 
Alien, George M. Perry. It.
' r, Chas. Polaski, Andrew 

ndrew Emrud. Mrs. Bil- 
y, T. I. Harbour, R. D. 
n, A. F. Garner, C. W. 
rs. J. Louise Sumner, E> 
ir, Consumers Sales Co.. 
:k, Spearman Equity, Mil- 
iwford, J. II. Buchanan. 
fKerly, Kenneth Williams, 
taley, Van Earl Steed. 

Jroadhurst, W. S. Thomas, 
Cook, O. D. Riggs, H. H. 

ay Jones, Emil Knutson, 
'an Cleave. C. D. Riggs, 
Her, W. A. Schubert, Ora 

Ed Stavlo, R. E. Bur- 
W.- Rosson, O. L. Rosson, 
Size, Bryan and Son, F. 
ind t,., Foxworth-Galbraith 
Cp., Tcxas-Louislana Pow- 
Lu?ht Company. Frank 
J;fE. Womble, J. O. Wom- 
J. E. Gower, A. Payne, 

rjl*" X  Lyon and Uni

Mrs. W. E. Prutsman returned 
home Saturday night after several 
days visit in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Warren McNabb of 
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenney vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Church Sunday afternoon.

Several from this community 
were business visitors to Perryton 
Saturday.

Over 75-scout masters and peo
ple interested attended .the Adobe 
Walls Council held at the Metho
dist church of Borger last Thurs
day evening. Reports of the fif
teen counties in the council were 
rend and officers for the ensuing 
year were blccted, being: A. G.
Post of Pampa, President; First, 
Vice-Pres., H. W. Price of Borger; 
2nd Vice-Prc's., Gilmore Ntiim 9f 

S.' f ;  Pampa; 3rd Vice-Pres., T. J . Hos
kins; Treasurer, F. 0., Gillhum of 
Pampa; and Scout Commissioner. 
A. W. Nelson of Borger. ThOBe 
attending the meeting from Spcdr- 
man were: Frank Wendt, Wm. E.-| 
McClellan, Chas. Chambers and 
J. E. Womble.

FEBRUARY 10
Every Scout and every citizen 

of this county is invited to gather 
February 10th jn the District 
Court room in Spearman at 11:00 
a. m., at which time President 
Roosevelt will speak to the Boy 
Scouts of America over the Nat- 

| ional hook-up.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Othel Haun and 

children returned home last week j » u , . i  i L .  
from Sulphur Springs after sever-1 D aiO n
•il weeks visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mar
tin. Miss Mildred Martin return
ed home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. F. Brainard 
returned homo Sunday after at
tending the cattlemens convention 
in Albuquerque. New Mexico,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Monroe wore 
visitors to Amarillo last Thurs
day nnd Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wil
banks are visiting this week in 
Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Church and 
Mrs. Ralph Blodgett were Satur
day dinner guests in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Austin of Per
ryton. They also attended coun
cil In the afternoon.

Local officers have been busy 
this week trying to find clues of 
the thief or thieves who last 
week stole a jersey milch cow 
belonging to Tom Carruth, : 
Hansford County fanner living 
about six miles southwest of 
Spearman.

A new ruling was later received 
stating that the farmers need not 
be dropped from the relief rolls 
provided they could show that 
their wheat allotment checks were 
used to pay taxes or other obliga
tions and that they had not more 
than $100 of their check unspent- 

Mr. Dodson stated today that a 
great many of the farmers were 
working again and the total C. W. 
A. payroll for last week was prac
tically $4,000.00, which was about 
$3,500.00 for men and practically 
$500 for ladies.

POLL TAXES DUE 
BEFORE FEB. FIRST

GREATER MARCUS 
SHOW WILL HAVE 

AMARILLO DATE

City, county and state election 
of this year will give rise to an 
usual interest in politico, .bat oal| 
those persons who pay their po! 
taxes or secure exemptions eon] 
have a part in selection of publi* 
officers and determination of pub 
lie issues.

In order to be a qualified votei 
one must be a citizen of the Unit
ed States, 21 years of age, a resi. 
dent of the state 12 months and 
of the county in which he offers 
to vote six months, and must hove 
paid a poll tax prior to February 
1st. preceding the election, or 
have obtained an exemption re
ceipt.

The voter must be 21 years of 
age at the time he goes to the 
polls, whether for the city elec
tion, primary elections or general 
election. Every person between

Theatre goers of Speurman and 
vicinity soon will have an oppor
tunity to see the first big musical 
show at Amarillo in more than a 
year.

Wilbur C. Hawk has been sue-, . __
cessful in booking the Greater i f^e ages of 21 and 60 years who 
Marcus Show of 1934 for one per-' reside in Texas on January of the 
formancc only. Tuesday mid- year preceding its levy, is subject 
night, January 23. in Amarillo’s i to 8 P°H tax. For example if you 
municipal auditorium. were 21 years of age and not

Despite the magnitude of tho more than 60 years of age -on Jan- 
show—there arc more than 70 , uar5' L 1933, unless otherwise ex
persons in the troupe—the price : cn>Pt. you must have a poll tax 
scale is exceptionally low, reserv- ’receipt for 1933 in' ordw  to vote 
ed seats ranging from 50c to $1.50 1 ' n AP>'il. July, August or Norem- 
plus tax. her of 1931. A person does not

Mr. Hawk in announcing the 1 *18Vn to Be a citizen to be liable to 
show urged patrons over the Pan 8 P°B tax. even though he cannot 
handle to mail reservations early vote- Since he is enjoying the 
to Miss Lois Black at the News- I benefits of our government, it i« 
Globe in Amarillo. bis duty to help support i t

The Greater Marcus Show o f , Exemption* Provided
1984 is on a round-the-world tour Persons over sixty years of age. 
and will make no other stops be- Indians, insane persons, blind, 
tween Amarillo and San Francisco., t*caf or dumb, and those who have 
The company will sail February | ,ost a band or a foot, or who are 
8 to open the largest theatre in permanently dix bled, are exempt 
the world, in Nippon Riga Gekijo fl‘° m l)ol! taxes, 
at Tokyo. Japan. A poll tax can be paid at any

For the midnight attraction in after th e  30th day of Sep-
Amarillo the Greater Marcus i Member of the year for which it is

The Lyric Theatre this week is 
presenting a Sunday afternoon 
matinee. Showing will start at 
3:00 P. M., with admission of 16 
nnd 20 cents.

The program for this date is 
Paramount's “This Day and Ago." 
The greatest spectacle of modern 
times, With a host of Hollywood's 
jdnior stars. You will see the 
American youth protrnyed, not as 
a carefree burden on society, but 
as pitting young courages against 
evil corruption. An intense drama 
directed by 'Cecil B. DeMille, that 
will appeal to everyone. This 
program Will run a preview Satur
day .bight ht 11 p. m.

Now showing at the Lyric is 
another /.alie Grey feature "To 
Tlie I-ast Man," running, today 
Friday, and Saturday with mati
nee at 2:30 p. m. Saturday.

“Bonibsheil” To Be
At Ellis Theatre

N.T.N. Park May 
Be Designated For 

Baptist Encampment
Over one hundred and fifty 

Baptist pastors and delegates at
tended the Workers Conference 
of . the Trans-Canadian Associa
tion held at Dumas, Texas on Tues
day of this week. O. D. Parker 
and Rev. A. F. Loftin represented 
the First Baptist Church of Spear
man at the meet.

One of the main features of 
the session was a talk by Mrs. Cof- 
us, a Baptist foreign missionary 
who recently has returned from 
Brazil. Since this year is the last 
one that the yearly encampment 
may be hold at Anvil Park near 
Canadian, the proposal was ( 
brought up to have the N. T. N. ' 
Park on the Palo Duro in Hans-1 
ford County designated as the an-1 
nual meeting place. The propos- | 
ai received nearly unanimous en
dorsement and will be voted upon 
at an executive meeting of the 
conference which will be held at 
Miami next week.

show of 1034 will present “La Vie 
Paroe," a French night club extra
vaganza.

There are many stars in “La 
Vie Paroe,” including such for. 
eign artists as Ha Cha San and 
La Fanette. sensational dancers; 
the bounding Ali Babas from Mec
ca, Bagdad and way points, Leon 
Miller, Lillian McCoy. Bea Win
some and others.

levied. It must be paid prior to 
the first day of February of the 
following year, or the subject 
thereof will be deprived of the 
right to vote.

Your poll tax must be paid in 
the county in which you reside on 
the first day of January for the 
year for which it was levied. For 
example: In order to vote in the
election in July of 1934 the voter

Le Vie Parec'” has a chorus of must havc Pai? hw poll tax in the 
.6  “Mavcus Poachei**' and carries | *n which he resided on
a band and orchestra, the Cali-1 1933. ^
forniu Ni*ht Hawks. ! .„ Mu,t f**n Appointment

"It’s been a long time since a _ 4 ? .not *'ve in a city of
big attraction has been booked and 
at the low price scale I am sure 
there will be a rush for reserva
tions,” snid Mr. Hawk.

Melange of Mirth
Jack Pearl, famous "Baron

Munchausen” of the radio, and 
Jimmy 'Durante, cavort in Pearl’s 
first motion picture, “Meet the 
Baron,” which is playing at the 
Ellis Theatre in Perryton Satur
day. Incidentally, whilo they 
were a t it Pearl sold Jimmy the 
idea of a debut on radio.

Tho new picture shows the face 
of the man whose voice is familar 
to millions on the radio.

With Jean Harlow and Lee 
Tracy as co-stars heading an im
pressive cast. "Bombshell” will 
open at the Ellis Theatre in Per
ryton next Sunday for a two-day 
showing, to provide the heartiest 
chorus of laughs of all recent film 
productions.

"Bombshell” explodes all the 
unsavory rumors and myths that 
have eminated in Hollywood. It 
is directed by Victor Fleming nnd 
is a raucous, hilarious presenta
tion of all these myths that have 
been woven around film stars and 
the motion picture industry and 
is ably interpreted by a notewor
thy cast of popular stars.

Inflation should be adopted by j . j“ r’ .Johnnie King and
thin country only as a last dcs-1 <Jf.rn on? J 0*1"
perate effort. It Lx a dangeroue i J" • Silv* visited in the Blodgett 

home Sunday ufternoon.experiment.

MARY MARTHA M. S.

Mrs. Chas. Chambers was hos-1 
less to members of the Mary Mar
tha Missionary Society at her 
home in south Spearman Wednes
day of this week.

Tho subject, "Eastern Women 
Today and Tomorrow” was stud
ied from the mission book. Mrs. 
Van Earl Steed and Mrs. M. S. 
Chambers were on the program. 
Mrs. F. J. Daily gave n lesson on 
"Spiritual Cultivation." The cir
cle will have its next regular 
meeting with Mrs. L. B. Campbell. 
Those present were: Mesdames
C. A. Gibncr, F. J. Daily. Van 
Earl Steed, R. E. Lee, T. E. John
son, Robert Douglas, L. B. Camp
bell, M. S. Chambers, E. N. Rich
ardson and Chas. Chambers.

10.000 inhabitants or more you 
may either appear in person be
fore the tax collector, and pay 
your poll tax or you may appoint 

, ir. writing, an agent to pay the 
i tax for you. The written appoint
ment must bear the signature of 

; the voter and must contain all the 
‘ information necessary for making 
! out the receipt.

If you live in a city of 10,000 
: inhabitants or more, your poll tax 
cannot he paid by'an agent unless 

; you intend to leave your town and 
remain away during the xrhole 
period in which poll taxes can be 
paid. You cannot pay your poll 

I lux by sending money through the 
; mail—you must appear in person.

No voter can name a candidate 
: for office as your agent. nt>r can 
you name the tax collector or any 

i of his deputies.
Those exempt by law from puy- 

mont of poll taxes must secure an 
I exemption receipt if they reside 
! in a city of 10,000 or more.

May Make Affidavit 
If a citizen after receiving a 

; poll tax receipt or exemption cer- 
CTATD e m i f i / x r  u r n n  ! Uficate. moves to another county 
M A I L  o L K V lL L  lT lLU A L|or another precinct in the tame

Authorized for
TEXAS VETERANS

We are not as much interested 
in the fall of ■thh'tttliBY Sx’we arc 
in its df

By a joint resolution the 43rd 
Legislature Texas ha3 honored all 
it3 military veterans who have 
served the nation’s armed forces 
during time of war. Above is . _
shown the attractive new medal Y°u move to a city of,.10,000 in- 
authorized by the 4'3rd Lcgisla- habitants or more, it is necessary - — —  *•- —----- » • - » „  -_1

county, he may vote in an election 
in the precinct of his now resi
dence by presenting the poll tax 
receipt or certificate, he may vote 
by making signed affidavit df his 
loss, lie must of course identify 
himself as having lived in the 
county six months.

If after paying your poll tax,

ture for all the residents of Tex
as who have honorably served in 
the United States Army, Navy and 
Marine Corps during the Spanish 
War, Mexican Border, Mexican 
Expeditionary or World War. Vet
erans may secure the necessary 
application blanks by writing Tho 
Adjutant General. Austin. Texas.

for you to present to the tax col; 
lector of your new residence, your 
tax receipts or exemption certifi
cate not less than four days, prior 
to an election, or to certify as to 
its loss. Tho tax collector certifies 
your new place of-residence to the 
presiding officer of the election 
iruxoUK-new, M»cty V ~

J

* ' 4 4 , ,  -
v. , -■

flask.
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imach raiu» _
------- .1 I Could Hardly Work"

By independent front wheel 
suspension is meant the attach-1meat of the front wheels direct-! Sayg c . S. Gross: "After taking 
| |y to the frame without the use jjr- Adlu Tablets the pains
of a front axle. In the convcn- | are Kono anj  i  cnt  anything.” Try 
tior.al type of springing it was Ad|a treatment on money back 
necessary to have very stiff front I Kuarnntce.—Hale Drug Co.

1 ,se these springs had ___  —

No. 7 Take Advantage ol

d r . f . J. DAILY
d e n t is t

X-RAY I
McLain Building Fho"« 1S,5
" sREARMAN. TEXAS

THE 1
New

ILASSES IN HOME was
' HYGIENE TO BE OFFERED 'Bat 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS | BoiC. E Dunlap _  . . . . -----J -
Registered Optometrist H S  Miss Edna Yoder, the State Red 

u Y o u r E y es  Tested ..i.Cross Nurse, visited our school on 
, Monday morning, January 12th,

W ith o u t O b liga tion  and informed the girls of the high
,  ----ming, January 12th,

ipd informed the girls of the high 
„ ■ B * ho01 that 8,10 intends to hold 

(106 E. 5th. St. Borger. Tue^^glasscs in "Home Hygiene nnd5th. St- Borgcr, Ttu* n n s s e s  in ' Home nygiene ana
------------------------------ ; care of the sick.” There were 17
* • • • * * •  ‘MgJnnior and Senior girls who sign- 
BEAUTY WORK ‘ ,ed up for the course, und if it

---------  ‘V'Can be arranged, some of the
Finser Wav« (w«t) 15< f  Sophomore girls will be given the

Shampoo 20, ̂ a d v a n ta g e  of the work. Those who

■ v a c a i l  o c  O U .II IK V U , n u i n v . . . v
) 15c 'M  Sophomore girls will be given the

20,'? * advantage of the work. Those who 
Shampoo 00 to $5.oof. ;pass the course satisfactorily will
Permanent* * * ■ . . I1., be awarded Red Cross certificates.

All W°rk 5L w ii RANKSi S^eiMiss Yoder will be in Hansford 
MRS. ROBERT 5 * “ ?* j J l S u n t y about three months. 
Spearman,phSn;  G8 V i A S -----------------------------

SENIOR NEWS

J. E.
By the way the seniors arc 

C O W E R .  M. 0. studying and working, one would 
' suppose that it is near the time Room v:ua ■ for some kind of tests, and sure 

McLain Building enough the semester examinations
„ qq • Office i»' c°ine this week. These examina- 

phoiies'. Residence, > tlons will determine, for a number
_ _ ------ ---------- .tEoK seniors, whether or not they

flies'. Rcsiuunus, tions will determine, 1
________ __________ j  of seniors, whether

------- ------------------- —v; will graduate.
-  T  All fill tee'-.'Several of the seniors are com-

C A M PR L L lc lAlLVlh? jng out for debate, and they surc- 
v  QUAD I ly hope they have a successful de-

0 **'-'* bating season this year.
FIRST CLASS WORK “

— n F L I VEI
SOPHOMORESin  ST -------

S r OMPT DELIVERY. |  ;  ------
TELEPHONE NO. I*. \ye Sophomores_ sophomores are dreading 

OlcFi.iid-tenn examinations, which 
come this week. We arc going to 
try , to pass them all.
__ W n  r p b  n i l  I n o lf in r r  f n r w n r /1  hn

pic

try to pas3 them all. | # ‘
We are nil lookim? fonvnrd to * *

__ _ - the Perryton and Spearman b a l l , , "
game Tuesday night. j , :

— o v  I q m n ih f . FIFTH <~u*r>E B

in the

Willard and J«>nn ceu.....-----names and addresses are unknown, lu. itn unco i,,-.... qUarter—Morse ahead one ....
are Defendants, and said petition; Come ye after me. and I will maKe ute anj  Stinnett ahead the n e x t-  
alleging* 1you fishers of men. and at the end of the quarter Stin-

That the City of Spearman in | 20. And they straightway lelt nctt jed 7 .5. \  substantial lead
Hansford County, Texas, is duly the nets, and followed him. was soon gained, however, by the
incorporated under the Commis-. 21. And going cm front thence ]ocn] tcam and at the half Morse
sion form of government pertain- he saw two^other brethren, Jam es: ]ed js-9- This edge was held 

eities of less than 5,001 " ~ nnd John uxs | t.hroUjjhoUt the came, which ended-*—  1 one oft ,e  tn the game
Hansford County, , __.incorporated under the Commis- t i .  ..sion form of government pertain- j he saw two other brethren,
ing to cities of lesa than 5,000 the son of Zebedee, and John his 
population and more than 1,000. brother, in the boat with Zebedee | 
a id was so at all times hereafter their father, mending their nets;
mentioned, with all powers inci-, and he called them, dent thereto, and March 10, 1931. j 22. And they straightway left
said City determined to pave, • the boat and their father, and fol-1
grade, and improve certain streets 1 lowed him.within its corporate limits includ- 23. And Jesus went about in ^ing Davis Street, especially that all Galilee, teaching in their syna- i  xi™\r7_ u-.u  ___  _
portion abutting Lot One, Block j gogues, and preaching the gospel accurate scoring coupled ’with the I
Eighteen, in said City, according | of the kingdom, and healing all c o m n e r n t^  '
to plana and specifications there* manner of disease and all manner £ . • th a 8 ^
fore filed and adopted, and onj of sickness among the people. . s  . cs'April 7. 1931, entered into a con-' 24. And the report of him As the winners in the girls

• —•*«- riinirtiff to make said; went forth into all Syria: and they R“mes, the Plemons girls were • - Mm all that were awarded a statuette similar to
■■ ---- that won by the Morse boys. Tho’■ "*•”  wins by de

local L,u„.led 18-9. This edge was nciu , 
throughout the game, which ended 
with a score 30-15. In the game 
with Plemons the opponents trail- 

1 ed with the score 8-6 at the first 
quarter, but the local boys were 
soon safely ahead, and the game 
ended with a score 45-15. Fred
erick Forester was high point man 

[for Morse in both games, and hir 
scoring coupled with the

Car load of Northwestern Kansas Seed Barley on 
track, the remainder of this week. Price 65c per 
bushel taken from the car, as long as it lasts. 
Cotton Seed Cake; Meal, Corn Chops, Bran, Mil- 
run, and other dairy and poultry feeds.

Eectrified 
Irrigation Farm

C. J . TODD, Manager

WHO'S WHO IN THE SENIOR 
CLASS?____

Evelyn Mathews has attended 
‘.he Spearman school for ten years 
ind has always been an outstand- 
ng student.

She is a member of the Girl’; 
tlhoral Club and has been in three 
iperettas and six plays. She has 
teen in the Girl’s Quartet for four 
;» * » ;  . . .

Don’t forget we handle the best coal that money 

can buy.

________  •
^ -----'V 'Evclyn has always been ac-

- in sports and has played
------— -  uard for two years on the bas-

t h f  OLD CORNER DRUG ST She was assistant cditor of the
1  3. D. TUMLINSON jUni°r ycar and is

thi

Say did you know that we arc Henilquarw.. .
Biologicnls, Diphtheria Antotoxin, Typhoid, Whooping f  fr{onds, °and"" Vf;-jpoii a high place win for

Influenza. Tettnnus Antcvenin for Rattlesnake bite and inS  college. ‘ when she goes

everything needed for the sick room. Como to us for all rJjfSe r ~'nd?d Spdarm Jct]kin« has ai

ding wants. We sure thank you for past favors. lara. Before u Sc^°ols for fn.Mlt to H°,t h.sheCi,m° her° she

'GET THE HABIT TRADE AT OUR STORE" f n<f °ne of the a" A stu-________________ **"*■ ‘ ophoinore year sJ]0

■ a

WITH THE MULTITUDE OF 
AMERICAN BUYERS WHO ARE 

WAITING FOR THE

H i

interest, lor n u c . ___and reasonable attorney's fees if: ..incurred, all of which should b e 1 "After the Lord’s a lien and debt; the first install- I followed an entire year of minis-
ment due one year from accep- try spent chiefly in Judaea—A. D 
tance. and the whole evidence by . 27—and recorded only in John’s 
a  certificate as provided by s ta t- , Gospel, the Gospel which is chief- 
ute and that the certificate should ly occupied with what the other ’■ 
be prima facie evidence of the le- ; Gospel’s omit, hut yet is closely ] I  
gality of all proceedings. T hat: connected with them througrout. 11
such notice was given and the j The chief events described b y : l  g "J X |
hearing had on the 25th of April. :John (1:15—5:47) arc the calling I  T"^ I —̂  Y  J  I
19 31, a t which it was determined I of the first disciples, the working I  1 / d J L A v A  -I *  Y 1
that the assessable costs and lien of the first miracle—turning wat- |
against the owner of the lot men-i er into wine at the marriage _tioned would be the sum of $190. j feast of Cana in Galilee, the first! "  ,T ,,r*E OF
62, and the assessment duly lev- j cleansing of the temple, the first j 
ied; that thereafter the plaintiff i recorded discourse—the convcrsa-1 
completed its contract according tion with Nicodemus, the summer, 
to plan and specifications, which and autumn spent in evangelistic 
was accepted by the City in said work in Judaea, the talk with the 
City and a certificate issued on Samaritan woman a t Jacob's well,
August 19, 1931, in said sum of the healing of the nobleman’s son 
$190.62, with all conditions as in Capernaum, and the healing of 
provided for. That tho first and the cripple a t the pool of Bethcs. 
second installments are past due, da in Jerusalem. Then Jesus left 
as well as interest, and wholly un- Judaea for his great ministry in 
paid, and plaintiff has elected t<J Galilee.mature the whole, has placed same And Je»u* Left Nazareth, v. 13
with attorney for collection, and "And leaving Nazareth." \V< 
has caused suit to be instituted, learn from Luke 4 :16-30 why our 
and $75.00 as reasonable fee for j Lord left his home town. He had 
its prosecution. Plaintiff says j returned there after on evange- 
that cither Nelson W. Willard o r ; iistic tour of Galilee, a famous 
John I- Taylor or their heirs or | man, renowned for his wonderful, 
legal representatives was the own-1 teaching and for the miracles that 
cr of the lot a t time of said do- he had worked. On the Sabbath 
termination to pay, that it is not he preached in the synngoguc and 
able to say which, but the said all "wondered at the words of 
Willard claims Taylor is the own- grace which proceeded out of his 
er_tinder him- mouth.” They were eager to wit-

' " "  — ■ ness a miracle, but he refused,— 1 miracle!

Ellis Theatrf
P e r r y t o n

PRO G R AM
Saturday, '  ~ ‘

IMMOBILE GLASS
i.

At[Installed while you wait, 
'asonablc prices.
-See.us before the cold weather 
mes.
 ̂ , DO IT NOWu u  i i  n o w

DALEY GLASS SHOP
’"’erryton, Texas

____

S a t u r d a y ,  J a n , Z v r ^ ~ ----- — (
Jack Pearl, The Baron Munchausen—Himself. D I

Jimmie Durante heading the Big Parade' D«nd Roger, bu
Funsters In „ j

6 6

able to say wmen, „ „  ....Willard claims Taylor is the own- grace w ...„er under him. mouth.” They were eager to wr- ;
Plaintiff prays for judgment for ness a miracle, but he refused, 

it* debts, damages and costa, the since he never worked miracles 
same being a judgment against merely for display. Thereupon 
the owner of said lot at said time; their admiration turned instantly 

*• decreed a lien on the t0 r‘>Ke. They seized him and - - - -------
same ___„the owner of said lot at said um c, 
that such be decreed a lien on the 
lot, and lien foreclosed and sold 
to satisfy plaintiff’s judgment-

Herein Fail Not. and have you f 
before said Court, a t it* aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 

—.,„  n Omreon, showing how

i-

u , v . ._ turneu ..............
to rage. They seized him and 
bore him to a lofty bluff near the 
town from which they were ready 
to hurl him headlong; but he pass- I 
ed through the mob, those angry |  
men falling back before him, ar.d I 
-o he left Nazareth with a sad ’I
heart.

On this American Continent 
there are a multitude of car 
buyers that are waiting for 
the 1954 Chevrolet which 
has proven Jo  be the most 
popular car of the nation, 
and can boast of more new 
improvements in the 1934 
car than ever before.

A few who have orders in
for the 1934 Chevrolet:

Meet the 
Baron”
. —- ,  n r r r c  Qiivvirur

N O T I C E  
We have a large supply 
Domno coal in our bins 
W. L. MATTHEWS
• n r  tv i  i -___ i - . r .

m w : wVOw . m b r i« t t

s. E. GILLISP L 
I„ s. McCl e l l a n  
t l . McCl e l l a n  
'OK BURNS 
D B. KEIM 
HENRY. PEED. Morse 

C SILER, Morse 
\ K. WINTER. Gruvor 
y- j  ALLEN, Dallas

J3dl Uil WfL. IWAi iHtiv̂
with ZAZU PITTSin Stirring Love B' Johnson Grain 

SATURDAY MATINEE 3 P. M. , J  Company
AND EVENING SHOWS 5 = = = = = ^ — ------- —  JSP eA RMAN.AMARILLO '. SPEARMAN. AMARILLO

JRED M. MIZAR 
I a «  2 l * %  Truck Line

t ^ <* " * *  Ja r m a n  p h o n e ih'.ARMAN PHONE 
ARILLO PHONE

■

v:ait o f aYou won't r".gret the n u , ... _ 
few days 'hat will ho necessary 
for the 1934 automobile sensation 

-CHEVROLET.

iy hand nnd the 
,rt. at office in 
the 8th day of 
’.934

VOMBLE, Clerk 
Hansford County 

6-4t

MORSE NEWS

At a meeting Saturday of the 
County Council of the Parent- 
Teacher Association the principal 
number was a talk by Supt. Word 
of Spearman on Red Croas work.

An invocation by Mr*. Durham 
■** ' r  -

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

GRUVER MOTOR COMPANY, Gruvcr, Texas

S u n . * M o n . ,  -  J  I

"Blond
Bombshell DR. J.P^O W ELLJDUlllxy UAXV.--- jj& H * !  * I ^ I I J U ^

Starring Jean Harlow and Lee T a ^ roaf 
Lucious Jean Harlow was never so alluriflfo^ L^ I
female firecracker of Hollywood, whose rI boii j .**4
life furnishes thrills and howls to a waitingfj^DryjfEVcJw*"' 2i-

-------------------- m ~ - — -

OCttlivo --- '

■ f

e
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Your
H o ^ T o w n P a p e r O n ^ ' o ' 0 " ' ^ 1 -5 0 -

----------------D R  p  J  D A lL Y

d e n t i s t
X-RAY

VlcLnin Buil<E»R Phon*
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

No. 7 Take Advantage of The Reporter Bargain Rates The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Thurs-, Jan. 18, 1934 Your Home Town Paper One year for Only $1.50.

.LS “Stomach Pains So Bad | 
'ecl 1 Could Hardly Work"

cct’ Says C. S. Gross: “After taking: 
.,“ae Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets the pains and I eat anything.” Try — ■' back |

THE LYNX NEWS
Published Weekly News Of The Students By The S ludents.

nging1 
f the 
of a 
soft, 

n fact 
ir. hy 

has

Praetieally

vcn' are pone and was _.\(|in treatment on 
r5n! guarantee ”  r
had ___

Is in " ' " v g  FOUND, 
new black leather glove
at Reporter office. Owner may 
have same for paying for this ad.

LOST OR STRAYED from home
uasilnrge Jersey cow with ear's mark.

qual —T«m Carruth.
idency ________________
“* j ?*1 For expert automobile glass re-
91 t Vc placements, see Daley Glass Shop
when- Pcrr-vton' Texaa- 

:ounter Experts look into the question 
*’ D£.h11 why we live: average citizens

,, . ° might nttend to the “how we live” 
counter
upland problenl’

WANT YOU TO KNOW

C. H. Dunlap
R egistered Optometrist 

H a v e  Y our E y e s  Tested

Without Obligation

100 E. 5th. St.

^c l a s s e s  in  h o m e
HYGIENE TO BE OFFERED 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

was in two plays, “Call of the | to appear larger.
Banshee” and “Eighteen Karat I Our dresses are now all just 
Boob.” She is a member of the I about completed and to the sur-

of th '
WE

— That the management of 
Burl's Cafe ia anxious to 
serve you the beat that can 

cured in food. Wo 
that wo 

succeaaful :-
be procu
pride ouraelvee
have been - -

and w«l contlnua
£ Y o  .o’ Tn the M * ~ -

qualities I 
due w Uv 

combined 
present at
; road con-
;t improve- 
ugh speeds!

riding 8 
springing

advantages 
ng stability
and wheel 
nated.

t r y  o u r

B  Miss Edna Yoder, the State Red 
Cross Nurse, visited our school on 
Monday morning, January 12th, 
and informed the girls of the high 

' school that she intends to hold 
Borger, Ten g lasses  in "Home Hygiene and
___ ______ ’ care of the sick.” There were 17
.................... jjJunior and Senior girls who sign-

* * „ \ h t v  WORK '®<,od up for the course, und if it
BEAUTY can be arranged, some of the

' r^ef) lSe J  8ophomore girls will be given the 
Finger W»»« t  jo ,| J advantage of the work. Those who

Shampoo $5.mI  ipM s the course satisfactorily will
Permanent* **' V ,| be awarded Red Cross certificates.

AU W°rk Go w .i banks p P -  Miss Yoder will be in Hansford 
MRS. ROBERT W j £ * " £ p '^ n t y  about three months.
Spearma >phono 68  ̂ ^  . SENIOR NEWS

— ------------ f  By the way the seniors are
G O W E R- M D' |  studying and working, one would

J- E ' °  ' suppose that it is near the timeRoom f or some kind of tests, and sure 
McLain Building enough the semester examinations
m no. oflit. ilcom e this week. Those examina-
Reaidence, > J tions will determine, for a number

• o f  . seniors, whether or not they
_________________ _ will graduate.

— T  M l HU Several of the seniors arc com-
C A M PB E kl*  1 AlLUh |  jng out for debate, and they surc- 
v' r * C H O P i hope tbey bave a successful de-

3 " ' ' *  I bating season this year,

TELEPHONE NO. H. Wc Sophomores arc dreading 
-------  ’"® ic|;.iid-lenn examinations, which

High School Girl’s Chornl Club 
this year.

Billie is Secretary of the Sen
ior Class. She was also Secretary 
of her class when she was a jun
ior. In her freshman year she 
served as class reporter.

She has taken an active parr, in 
basketball for two years, playing 
guard on the first team this year.

FRESHMAN REPORT

I Phones:

Perhaps you have wondered why 
Maybelle is so downcast and glum. 
Well, the only reason we can 
think of is that W. J. Gilliam has 
moved away. We arc very sorry 
to lose so fine a  member from our 
Freshman Class.

Victor is also wearing a long 
face. Several of the Freshman 
girls said they wondered if Helen 
had anything to do with it. We 
hope Victor recovers in the near 
future.

HOME ECONOMICS

SOPHOMORES
BURL’S CAFE - 11

OUR SUNDAY DINNER * '♦ • • •  • • •  • * J

S a le On Potatoes
”  '■'t-  r n M M

come this week. We are going to 
try, to pass them all.

We Rre all looking forward to ■ , .  , . ------. — --------
the Perryton and Spearman ball I wtlwJ1 we had all been looking for-

This week brings to an end an 
enjoyable semester of work done 
by the first year clothing class. 
We feel that we have learned a 
great deal. At the beginning of 
the semester we studied personal 
traits and characteristics whicli 
are essential to an agreeable ;.n.’ 
pleasing personality.

After this we began to prepare 
for the sewing part of the course,

game Tuesday night.

n r  commER FIFTH '~ F 'O E  B

prise and satisfaction of most of 
us we believe that we are actually 
going to be able to wear them 
and feel well dressed in them.

We arc now looking forward to 
the work of the next semester, 
which will be foods and child care.

GIRLS FAIL TO WIN
FIRST CONFERENCE GAME

Friday evening the basketball 
girls went to Borger to play their 
first conference game. Both teams 
went into the game to win. There 
was much fouling on both teams- 
Three of Spearman’s girls were 
fouled out. and two of the Bor
ger girls. At the end of the 
fourth quarter the score was 11  
22 in favor of Borger.

Spearman girls have won over 
the Borger girls for the last two

read some of the papers that the 
Spanish II Class turn in. Please 
phone 1040 or see Miss Verna 
Laurence.

WANTED: A girl basketball

Windshield and Door Glass. 
Daley Glasj fihop, Penyton.

The Belle Bennett Missionary 
, Society met at the homo of Mrs. 

team who won’t beg for something ,B. C. Womhle with fourteen mem-
to eat when they go on a trip 
Phono 78 or sec Mr. John Morris, 
Spearman. Texas.

WANTED: Some Freshmen
who will keep quiet in study hall. 
See Miss Erma Crittenden.

WANTED: Senior students
who will not try to talk at the 
same time.—Miss Ethel Deakin.

FAVORITE TOILET CREAM 
A real *kin lOftner. Larger 

bottle, lower price. Only 2flc.
For Sale At 

HALE DRUG STORE

Glass for all cars.—Daley Glass 
Shop, Perryton, Texas.

LOST. Glasses in Beaver Hospital 
case. Finder please return to Mrs. 
Oran Kelly or the Spearman Re
porter.

Dr. Powell, eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist will be at Dr. 
Gower’s office Wednesday, Jan- 

yearsl'and* they^ope Glasses fitted’ tonsils
on their own homo court.

They play Morse, January 19, 
at Morse. This will be their third 
conference game.

LYNX LOSE FIRST
CONFERENCE GAME

rley on 
65c per
asts.

Mil-

\Y 'r  J.JAVF

CIAL NO.

AT 75c
TED. THEY 
SPEARMAN PRODUCE 

BUILDING

Eectrified 
Irrigation F arm

C. J. TODD, Manager

The five B is getting ready for 
_ :j  . exams. We are go- 

very hard on them

an,

it money

n C o .

J  4 POTATOES THAT WE mL0FFBlH&&»
PER SACK UNTIL SUPPLY IS

ARE AVAILABLE AT “ *“
A  - r t r r H i t t et Wefe.u er^  K,ad t0 have Mr.AND AT THE T K ^ _ a ^ F H j j r.J !?

WHO’S WHO IN THE SENIOR 
CLASS?

•hfiERnlyn Math®ws has attended 
lndShP« T 8" scb°o1 for ten Years
ng s tu d e l l r5'3 bCCn ° uUtand-

!ni u mo? bcr 01 the Girl’s
T nm flC Ub ?n<! has bcen *n three operettas and six olavs cun u
’par*!" th° Girl 8 Q“arte t for four
;v̂ ba* “'ways been ac- ive In sports and has

"t h e  old  c o r n er  d r u g  sto r e
J. D. TUMLINSON jUn,°r ycar is

j .j Vnow that we arc Headquarters for . ■  ̂ She stands high among her hiirh 

mologicnls."D iphtheria Antotoxin,^ r r ^ r a ; -  -  h„everything needed for the nd^d Spearm an Schools for fn-e

«•».- * .— •-*  r » v ! r
‘‘GET THE HABIT TRADE AT OUR STORF." j ,  .ff

- -D o n n g  her Sophomore year she

ward to. We began by studying 
suitable materials, scams, finishes, 

|e fo. for the we In '
chosen to make. Then came the 
actual construction of our first 
garment which proved to bo for 
the majority of us a very trying 
and at the same time a very fasci
nating piece of work—hard be
cause most of us had never sewed 
before and fascinating because we 
were actually learning to do 
something which we felt that we 
needed and wanted to know.

Before selecting material and 
patterns for our dresses—the 
main problems of the course—we 
spent some time in learning the 
principles of design and color. 
Some of the things we learned are 
that horizontal lines— those which 
go around, cause the figure to ap
pear larger and' vertical lines, 
those which go up and down, 
cause the figure to appear taller 
and slenderer. We also learned 
that intense colors make a person

Friday evening the Lynx lost 
their first conference game to 
Borger by a score of 17 to 23.

The Lynx started off with lots
of nop. makhig six points before 
the ouhdogs could score. During 
the first half the game was rough 
and Borg- made about six points 
on free throws. One of the for
wards. Leroy Sheets, was injured 
in the second quarter, but he was 
oble to play in the last half. At

was 10-18 in favor of the Bull
dogs.

The last half was not nearly 
so rough as the first half, and the 
Lynx did better in this half. In 
the fourth quarter I’atterson, cen
ter, went out on personal fouls. 
The score a t the end of the game 
was 17 to 23 in favor of the 
Bulldogs.

The Lynx play a conference 
game with Morse Friday night. 
January 19.

and adenoids removed.

Paint
Sale

bers present, studying Eastern 
Women Today and Tomorrow.

The next meeting, Wednesday, 
January 24th will be at the home 
of Mrs. W. W. Wilmeth.

Mr. O. G. Collins, manager of 
the Texns-Louisiana Power and 
Light Company of this city attend
ed a safety meeting in Perryton 
on Monday.

Back of all reforms the idea of 
the individuals to be helped should 
predominate and prescribe the 
movement.

A seven pound boy was bor 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beaty,, 
Shamrock, Texas, Sunday, 
uary 14th. Mother and baby 
both doing well. Mrs- Beat; 
the daughter of Mr- and Mm 
M. Lyon of Spearman. The yo 
man has been named Fran! 
Norbert.

Closing out present stock ot 
True Tag 100 per cent Pure Pain' 
a t reduced prices. You can save 
on your paint purcheses.

SEE US FOR
NUMETAL WEATHER STRIPS 

8 1.50 to $1.65 per door 

Windowi in Proportion

WANT AD COLUMN

WANTED: An English IV
Class that can pass an examina
tion. If one can be found, please 
phone 139 or get in touch with 
Miss Lucille Maize, Spearman, 
Texas.

HELP WANTED: Some one to

Foxworth- 
Galbraith Lbr. 

Company
Spearman, Texas

Ated while you wait, 
liable prices, 

us before the cold weather

DO IT NOW

Y GLASS SHOP 
|  Perryton, Texas

E l l i s  T h e a t r t £ “ ”*“
_ _  s «e.Ua

Perryton
PRO G RAM

Saturday, JanMunchausen—Himself! D ~'N'~ 
.lading the ~ " J-' n
Funsters In

Meet the

GLASS

H. R. JARVIS
I S T

Jack Pearl, The Baron mum,..------
Jimmie Durante heading the Big Parade' ^ ^ ryton0*1̂ ^ *

8,0n^ i Res- 72; Office 4J

C & i J

C r u s o e  F |e u e f

P a i n  a n d  

C o l d

an

/■

rS

N O T I C E  
have a large supply | 

9 9 Domno coal in our bins |
W |L . MATTHEWS

jvders in 
vrolet:

Baron
with ZAZU PITTS in Stirring Love Stt W. B’ Johnson Grain 

SATURDAY MATINEE 3 P. M. . g  Company 
AND EVENING SHOWS = = = = = :„ SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

•RED M. MIZAR
Truck Line

IAN PHONE 
1ILLO PHONE

112
24277

lie wait of a 
he ncccajary 

)bile Hnnuatioi*

Sun.-Mon., Jan. 21
“Blond 

Bombshell’L
Starring Jean Harlow and Lee Trac,% g p vr j f  an<̂  ^ roaf 

Lucious Jean Harlow was never so allurinraffiT l *ALIST 
female firecracker of Hollywood, whose uorlti***
life furnishes thrills and howls to a waitingf?£?nDrWjd£‘coŵ ”' 2 4 '

<■ . . .

This Manning-Bowman warm
ing pad is 12" by 15" in size and 
has a soft, blue, eiderdown cover. 
It is adjustable to three beats 
and comes complete with con
trol switch and 10 foot cord 
as shown. Fully guaranteed.

: *  . V. -*r» -• ■' . Z-'tfi •*>*■&* v- • Ir- ■

A  coochachc in the n ig h t. . .  a sudden 
attack of neuritis. . .  sharp unexpected 
pain. H ow  quickly you need sooth
ing heat then! And how  quickly you 
get it w ith an electric warming pad. 
N o  water to heat . .'. no bottle to  fill 
. . . no steps to  take. Just press a but
ton  a t your bedside and the electric 
heating pad brings quick relief from 
pain and suffering. Just the thing on 
cold nights, too! Keeps you snug in 
spite o f the weather. Get your w arm 
ing pad today! Models by M anning- 
Bowman and Wcstinghousc. $3.95 up

Only 9 5 f t  Down - $1.00 Monthly

I  \tBzgAcfvantqgeis under the hood

V
( i )  m g i n e

/

i t  u m

y u

sive cars. R iding com foa—with free  action 
for all four wheels plus the proved safety o f  
a front axle.

Before you buy any car at arty price, drive  
the new Ford V-8 Jor 193-i-

AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALERS OF TH E SOUTHWEST

r1 YOU want 8-cylinder perform ance, but 
not at the usual 8-cylinder cost—step into 
the new Ford V -8 for 1934!

Here is a car that w ill do better than 80 
miles an hour. A t.50 to 60 miles per hour it 
is actually running at ease. This reserve 
power means acceleration unequalled by 
practically any other make of American auto
mobile, regardless o f price.

The Ford V -8 for 1934 offers you many 
Other advantages. 20 miles per gallon at 45 
miles per hour, in exhaustive test runs. More 
actual body room  than in many m ore expen-

FROM $515. F. O. B. DETROIT-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Convenient Terms Arranged Tbr ougb Universal Credit Corporation

for 1934

NOTICE
■taxpayers!

Please be advised that all 1933 taxed not paid before February 1 st, 
1934, will take 10 per cent penalty. The legislature is not in ses
sion to grant extension of taxes’ and it is probable that none will be 
given again.

Both men and women are required by law to pay their poll tax. Un
paid poll taxes are a lien upon any real property you may own, or 
come into possession of.

All automobiles must be equipped with the new 1934 license 
plates before February 1 st, 1934. All trucks used exclusively 
for farm purposes may be licensed at half price. However, farm
ers must obtain truck licenses to operate their truck on the road.

Subject to 25 per cent penalty— to arrest after February 1st.

L. WILBANKS
Tax C ollector 

Spearm an, T exas

4 -

vf
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Churches

METHODIST CHURCH

it minute! He is interested in 
your soul’s salvation and mine. 
Then let each of us who wear the 
name, Christian, determine to do 
everything, and make every sacri
fice necessary having a part in the 
preaching of the Gospel, which is 
the power of God unto Salvation.

Will not more of you good peo
ple come and study with us? You 

invited to all of our services.

Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Itoys and Girls World Club at 

:S0 p. m.
Intermediate League 0 p. in.
Senior Young People’s 0:45.
Evening Service 7 :30.
We were delighted to have the 

wo persons who came into the 
nombership of the church Sunday 
-there are several who should 
ine up with the church. Every 
iepartment of the church is well 
organized and all of them arc 
functioning. But we are not sat
isfied with the past—let us plan 
and look forward toward the fu
ture with a greater vision and de
termination than ever before and 
say “it shall be done.” This ia 
the spirit of a conqueror. And 
this is the need of the hour in 
Zion.

A warm welcome awaits 
who worship with us. We extend 
to the visitor, the stranger and all 
friends an invitation to attend all 
services Sunday.

H. A. Nichols, Pastor-

b a pt ist  ch u rch

(A. F. Loftin, Pastor)

Husband and W i f e  K il le d in 
Church

An unspeakable tragedy, it was. 
This man and his wife were killed 
in church. Shady dealings never 
pay except in suffering and death. 
"Cleverness” they thought would 
get them by. It failed them in 
the most trying and exacting hour 
—they were killed. Why? Ans
wer in part—concealed items 
clever bookkeeping, shady deal
ings not endured any longer— 
death.

What an unspeakable ending to 
loved and trusted church members. 
It could have been prevented, 

all | They took
They died ..... _____ __
ble (the WHY?” of the denth) of 
this couple will be given Sunday 
morning at the eleven o'clock-
hour.

IT PAYS to Preach Christ as 
the Savior from sin, Three fine 
girls accepted Christ as Savior last 
Sunday evening and presented 
themselves for baptism. Five were 
baptised a short time ago; some 
five or six are awaiting baptism 
now. These will be baptised right 
scon.

SUNDAY NIGHT
B. T. S. meets at 6:30. Preach

ing 7 :30.
The B. T. S. has grown from 

From an at-

6:80. They have, grown from two 
unions to five, from an average 
attendance of about 14 to an av
erage attendance of about 55. 
There is a place for service in the 
B. T. S. organization for you. Be 
on time. Bead your Bible daily.

The W. M. U., Y. W. A,. G. A., 
and R. A’s. nre having some great 
times of late, n icy are at work! 

SOME REMARKS 
‘ Oh. yes, we have heard of you 

You nre from that church that is 
doing things.” “Yes, I um glad to 
meet you; glad to have you and 
your friend with us. We have 
heard that Spenrman church is a 
live church.” Well, if they heurd 
these remarks at Dumas, meeting 
of the Trans Canadian Associa
tion, think that way about us, 
Lets “DO” for Jesus Sake.

Miss Gertrude Callahan of 
Granite, Oklahoma was united in 
mnrringe to Leo Wilson of Spear
man at Sayre, Oklahoma, Novem
ber Cth. by Rev. John T. Daniel, 
Baptist pastor of that city. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Callahan prominent 
farmers of Granite. The bride, 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Wilson long-time residents 
of this county. After spending 
their honeymoon in Oklahoma 
City they moved to Spearman 
last week where they will be at 
home to their friends

close of the meeting the hostess 
served delicious refreshments of 
ice cream and cake.

Our program for next meeting, 
February Cth, will be on Ameri
canism, with Mrs- Campfield 
leader. This will be a very inter
esting program and we urge 
every niember to be present.

The meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. A. K. Barkley at 
8:30 p. m.

LeJuedc Club

W. V. MURRY. MINISTER,
MOVING TO SPEARMAN

The Church of Christ nre hap
py to announce at this time thnt 
Bro. W. V. Murry and his family 
are moving from I’ampa to take 
up work here with the church. 
Bro. Murry conies to us very high
ly recommended. We feci fortu-

........ I nate in having he and Sister Mur-
. chance. It failed, i ry to come and work with us. 
The names and trou-1 The:e good people are anxious 

*' to get acquainted as soon ns pos
sible and thus become full fledged

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Program for Sunday Jan- 81st.
Program for Sunday, Jan. 14.
Bible School 10;00 a. in.
Preaching 11:08 a. g t 
Toung people’s Bible Class 6:30 

P- m.
Evening Services (preaching)

7:1* p. m.
We are happy to be able to re -, ......................

port two excellent preaching scr- two unions to five. ____ __ ...
vice* last Lord's Day. Quite an tendance of some 12 to 14 to of
increase in the audience was not- ten above 65.
od and appreciated. Keep this at- SUNDAY SCHOOL• • - - -  —  - _ j  — ..J Tjju Business Men’s Bible Class 

will meet in the Pastor's home 
until other arrangements can be 
made for them. This class bids 
fair to be one of the best Bible 
classes in Spearman- Ye Busi- 

.iwaya nave m i . . .  .ness man. out of Sunday School,
rices just such services as God join us Sunday! Mr. Hoskins has 
would war.t them to be. He has | been urged to become teacher of 
revealed how church worship must!this class- And there is that oth- 
bc in order to be acceptable to ler new class— hasn’t been named 
Him. ne lias never accepted a | yet. will be Sunday, has asked and 
substitution! Why should he j urged Mrs. O. G. Collins to be

ou onu . . . .r --- --
tendance and interest up and yop 
will see some real results during 
the year we are starting. To the 
visitors let us again express our 
appreciation for your presencc- 
The Church of Christ will endeav
or to always have All of thoir aer

when he has given the “Perfect 
plan? We ask no one to accept 
any man made doctrine. We have 
no creed except S ’- Bible. Since 
it is all sufficient, nothing else is 
■eeded.

Brother W. V. Murry comes to 
Spearman for n<> other reason 
other than for the cause of Christ. 
It is most commendable in him 
to come because it is a fact that 
he is leaving a position that pays 
more than he L likely to receive 
here- But he did not hesitate for

LYRIC
S P E A R M A N

NOW SHOWING
ZANE GREY’S

“To The Last Man” 
THURS.-FRI.-SAT 

Sat. Matinee - 2 p.

She has con-teacher for them, 
sented.

B. T. S.
Meets each Sunday evening at

citizens.
In addition to his duties 

church work Bro. Murry has ac
cepted a position as automobile 
body man with McClellan Chevro
let Company. He conies highly 
recommended in that work, hav
ing held a similar position with 
the Pontiac car dealers in Pampa. 
He has a full line of tools and 
equipment for all kinds of body I 
repair and paint work- i

Since Mr. Murry may well be 
classed as a “dual purpose” man, 
let it suffice to state that he is 
anxious and ready to serve the 
public in whatever capacity he 
may be helpful to them-

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
wus entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Kiff White last Thursday af
ternoon. After the afternoon was 
spent quilting, delicious refresh
ments were served to Mcsdames 
Tom Alien. W. A. Van Cleave 
Walter Gillispie, O. L. Williams, 
Virgil Hull, Laurance Dossett, C. 
D. Riggs. Frank Jones, Earl Ooley, 
Jess Edwards, Miss Ruth Jane 
Van Cleave and the hostess.

Our next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs- C. D. Riggs on Jan
uary 25th.

GAY-SEBAUGH

Miss Almeda Gay and K. J. Se- 
baugh were united in marriage 
Monday morning at 11 a- m. at 
the Methodist parsonage by Rev. 
II. A- Nichols. The bride is the
duughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. II. 
Gay who lives on a fnrni Eest of 
Spearman. Mr. Rebnugh is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. So 
bough of Zanesville, Ohio, and is 
in business in Wichita, where the 
bride and groom will make their
home.

LECION AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met in regular session Tuesday af
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. H. K- Campiiold. A 
very interesting program was 
enjoyed by those present. At the

Members of the I.eJuede Club 
were delightfully entertained by 
Mrs. Dwight Holland ut her home 
in South Spearman Thursday nf- 
ternoon, January 11th- Games of 
contract bridge furnished the en
tertainment at which Mrs. L. B. 
Campbell was awarded high score.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess. The club 
will be entertained by Mrs. J. D. 
Hester at its next regular meeting 

(January 25th.
Members present were Mrs- I 

B. Campbell, John Hays, F. J 
Daily. J. D- Hester, E. C. Worn- 
ble, S. It. Hale. R. W. Morton, 
Jos. C. Jones, M. S. Chambers. 
Robert Douglas, R. E. Lee, E. N- 
Richardson and the hostess, D. W. 
Holland.

Americanism: Thinking you I
arc educated when you finish | 
school.

We Are Making 
DELIVERIES

of the new 
V-8 FORDS

THE
r r

LAME IT
|B y  HONEST BILL

If You Get Up Nights

LAX THE BLADDER WITH JUN
IPER OIL. BUCHU, ETC.

Drive out th; impurities *nd ex
cess acids that cause irritation, 
burning and frequent desire. Juni-I 
per oil is pleasant to take in the 1 
form of BUCKETS, the bladder 
laxitive, also containing Buchu 
leaves, etc. Works on the bladder 
as castor oil on the bowels. Get 
a 25c box from nny drug store.; 
After four days if not relieved of 
‘‘getting up nights" go back and 
get your money. If you are both
ered with backache or leg pain* 
caused from bladder disorders you 

I  | n m n  / 1 A n |  are bound to feel better after this
A M I I I V cleansing and you get your regular i

sleep.—Spearman Drug Co.
Why experiment with eoal when 

the good Alamo Coal can be had 
at prices no higher than you'll pay 
for inferior grades? It burns | 
slowly and leaves little nsh.

upissioner R. A. Fuller,
)chiltree county, who is well 
l^ n d  well liked over here 

ford county, startled his 
ihmi, Saturday night when he 
her she was eating with a 

car thief-
happened when Mr. Fuller 
into Variety Smith's Chev-
i  drove clear across the 
l county line to his home,
[is own car, loaded to the j at the or 

groceries, parked near to -the- s< 
jan Reporter. I the jaw 1

, discovered the error 
(reached for his groceries 
nek part of the car. He 
le Russell Store in Spear- 

, and gave Bill Russell con- 
ible of a mental jolt when he 
nded that Bill run down to- 

the Clark Barber shop and 
lut^whose car he had stolen.
jSpr -------

Ed Greever, who was hav- 
'derable fun out of the 

— *■ •

R W. Moi ton Motor Company is in position to 
make deliveries on nearly any model 1934 Ford 

V-8 automobile.

The New Ford has proved the sensation of the
‘ - - . .• f

^Commissioner Monday,
1 h e  l>ew r u i u  u ao  ----------  «  admitted that he once

nation and they are meeting every expectation ol
their owners. Come in and ash lor a demon** S i

i .i . \ l  Q —  J .r n ln v  ’wner, ate the delicious cane
himself.

o Young Democrats have or- 
od in Spearman. It is a 
y .w ide  organization, and 
publication sincerely hopes 

youngsters can stir up 
th political enthusiasm to 
ade some of the prospective 
aates to announce in the pa- 
ext week. We need the 
r, and the rest of the folks 

■the excitement.

lion and see the new V-8 on display.

R. W. Morton

Earl Mr

Earl M 
eiable re 
this sectii 
continues 
various b 
Panhamll 
night the 
Madden i 
show am 
above th  

Quotin 
News:— 

The b« 
was the 
It went t 
man whe 
out from 
second r 
two-hand 
the closir 
and the 
a t the ei

the jaw . 
as the si 
Referee 
the fight.

Kid S 
over Goi 
in the 
Stamper 
first two 
boy eanu 
but fade 
round, 
affair.

Minsta

FORD SALES AND SERVICE 
SPEARMAN

- — -chants are complaining that 
^ ^ J i e a t  growers of the county 

Jt spending their allotment

Sponsi 
Missiona 
Minstrel 
held ut 
on thp n 
ginning 

Tnleni
practicir 
and hav 
gram co
plnntatic 
uals ani 
ty numl 
ing an c 
(lancing, 
program 
and 20c

m.

SATURDAY - MONDAY 
SPECIALS

1 9 2 3  t e n
COMMANDMENTS'

1 9 2 7
KING OF KINGS'

COFFEE, Bar-B-Q, pound 
Pork & Beans, Van Camps, 3 cans for 
K. C. Baking Powder, 10-ounce can 
APRICOTS, Gallon Can for 
CRACKERS, two pound box for 
MUSTARD, Quart Jai»
TAMALES, No. 2 can 
MILK, ARMOURS, TALL CAN 
Laundry Soap, White Flyer, 7 bars for 
Toilet Soap (Butter-milk- large bar

BAGGERLY GROCERY

21c
19c
6c

39c
21c
13c
15c
6c

25c
5c

Spearman
Equity

Exchange

, 1 9 3 2
!“SIGN CROSS '!

NOW!

"CECIL B. 
DeMILLES
First Great Spectacle 
o f M o d o rn  T im es!

THIS DAY 
LND AGE

Paramount Pitlurt

2nd Hand Store
I wish to announce that I have opened up a 

2nd Hand Store in the building first door south of 
Womble Hardware and have representative stock
of used furniture for sale.

Anyone having used furniture they would like 
lo turn into cash may bring it to our store and we 
shall offer it for sale.

A few articles we now have for sale are: Sew
ing Machine, Dresser, Settee, Divan, Refrigerator,
Coal and Gas Heaters, Oil Stove, Mattresses, Beds, 
and other articles.

Jam es Sparks, Prop. |

PREVIEW
SAT. NITE 11 P. H.
SUN - MON - TUES 

Sunday Matinee 3 p. m.

RIG THEATRE
B O R G E R ,  T E X A S

Friday and Saturday January 12 and 13

‘ HAVANA WIDOWS”
with Joan Blondell, Glenda Farrell, Guy Kibbee, 

Lyle Talbot and Allen Jenkins

Sun. Mon. Tues., Jan. 21, 22, 23

"BLONDE BOMBSHELL"
Starring Jean Harlow and Lee Tracy

They Live
If they have a change. We do 

not violate the now hatching code 
by guaranteeing them to live, but 
wo guarantee customer satisfac
tion. Only one adjustment was 
asked for last season, which was 
satisfactorily made.

Here are a few of our custom
ers who have raised 93 to 100 per 
cent of our chicks:—

Edgar Womble.
Mrs. K. W. Morton.
Sirs. Homer Allen.
R. L. McClellan. I
Mrs. Nollncr.
Elmo McClellan, Gruver.
Mrs. W. G. Spivey, Gruver.
Mrs. 11. L. Wilbanks.
W. U. Cook, Gruver.
Most of these had started chicks 

which proves the advantage of 
proper starting.
FIRST HATCH TUES.. JAN 30 

and Each Week Following
Orders for future delivery un

usually good. Orders already 
booked for every week to March 
1st. Whitu Plymouth Rocks lead
ing in choice- You can still get 
early chicks by ordering at once. 
Special $1.00 per 100 discount for 
January orders, cash with order. 
Regular price $6.50 and $7.50 pel 
one hundred.

Custom hatching 2 cents per 
egg.

, Bring eggs any Monday or Thars- 
|day. Trays hold 210 eggs.

They Are Bid

,» spending their allotment 
nough to stimulate business.! 
iUggest thnt everybody, in- L lty -B  
g the Tax Collectors begin | 
g for moisture. If we can,
U county wet. folks will feel 1 
arring loose from some of j 
:oin.( l

ch' reniinds the writer of ‘a 1 
-.old .Tuesday by Mr. Frank 

theJfathcr of the Main 
wife. James said that back
te was a youngster he re- 1 fm 

a neighbor-red visiting in .......
h a tw as  suffering

the Cou 
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units fo 

e the

_._ r ,w u  aiin one! it is
y pillows of the church wero the var

* 1 „ ( V  1 in g ‘praying for rain. The cal uni
-I- |  ^Wi a - * \ \ r  turch ’member’s wife over- , extendi
I  I I  V y  X  ”  v -/  Ifte plans for special prayer j  nnd thi

epped into tile room witli | ment r, 
mark, “Now Parson, you  ̂stable ; 
t  ain’t  a bit of use in pray-1 that go
• raintwith the wind in the ! have te 
in It is now.”

Fire-

have to 
terest i 

State 
II. L. 
."act th: 
be com 
or vehi 
will Sll

______ , ment o
.-e members of the 1933 j \ ' ill)ai1 
football team received i ‘ ;c ^ar 'a re  all 

in rege

TNX PLAYERS
lrded sw ea ter s
JESDAY MORNING

*»v*uuii leum r
s a t the Spearman High 

Tuesday morning. The 
wore made individually 
any ceremony. Those 

I sweaters were: Fred
om Walker, Alva Banks, 

■  ward,, Arthur Haines, W.
^ 3 'e r t s o n .  Arthur Jacobs,S l g Q T v  ’

TIRES

>»i, axrtnur ancons, 
.«Mcor,;Snm Patterson, Vcr- 

,AWJ. Curtis, and Oron 
Hy;

members or the football 
■oived letters. They wer: 
Uptergrove, Paul Buchnn-
iodnoy Ilnrmond. 
lembers of the football 
irehased n sweater to pre- 
Sybil ; Parks, sponsor of 

r for “the year.

| farm 
cars nt 
be sub 
law.

I Even

We now have in our stock rooms a new large shipment of the 1934 
Pirestone Tires and Tubes. Many improvements have been made 
in Tires as there has been in the new automobiles1

Class Hear Schmitz

*v-

COOK 
HATCHERY

..J t. Blocks south Court House

iano pupils of Mrs. A. ii. 
Urneyed to Amarillo last 
night: to hear the famous 
.. Schmitz Concert. The 
jyed a full program of 

, . i • • L„» art' bul the selections
The new Firestone Tires are no higher rn
stand harder treatment, give more mileage. 1HL lt\fc*A Span,,!, music. KolIr
HEAVIER ON THE NEW TIRES.

Spanish 
wore graciously added, 

insistance of the au

Consumers
oyce
era

Sales

Company

G asoline 

G al. 1 5 c

making the trip were: 
rrn Gower, Elizabeth Ann 
5wSlffiHester, Marjorie 

i th  McClellan and 
A. H. Word.

’E COULDN'T 
iARROTS IN THE 
----- IDLE COUNTRY!

iporter office is in re- 
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